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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TBE CITY.
C^'JCBCB LIST OFLETTERS RE-
MAI ISTLNXS- in tlie 3?ostoffice at trié
end of each week is pxiolisliert offi¬
cially inTHE DAILY NEWS
every Friday morninK-

LOCAL MATTERS.
ASTRONOMICAL.-An interesting astronomical

«vent will occur to-day, viz: the Sun, Mercury
Venus and the Earth will bo in conjunction-a fact
that will not occur again in several centuries.

ADMIRAL PALMEE VISITS THE Crrx COUNCTL.
Yesterday, at ono o'clock, Admiral PALMES and
Staffpaid a visit of ceremony to the Mayor and
Aldermen of Charleston, at the City Hall.

LATE PAPERS.-Tve aro indebted to Mr. P.
YOGKLEB, No. 108 Market-street, for copies of the
New York World, Herald; Times, Tribune and
Daily iVeica ; also of the Staats Zeitung and Hound
Table.

SECOND CHOP POTATOES.-Weare indebted toMr.
WM. HOLMES for a substantial specimen of large
»nd lusciou 8 Irish potatoes, boing a portion of the
second crop raised in his garden this year.

POLITICAL ISSUES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.-Wo are
indebted to Mr. E. C. SEAMAN for a copy of a

pamphlet, from his p:n, exposing the Radical fal¬
lacies. Mr. S. is a citizen of Aun Arbor, Michigan,
and we welcome his article, useless as it may be
against the tide of popular frenzy, as an evidence
that there are yet some true patriots in the fax
Northwest.

BBUTAL ASSAULT.-Yesterday, about 12 o'clock,
a landlord of one of the sailors' boarding houses in
Elliott street was arrested by officer LEVY for a
brutal assault upon a sailor. It seems that the
landlord was endeavoring to force the seaman
aboard some vessel without paying him any ad¬
vance money, when the latter resisting, he knock¬
ed him down and jumped on bim, and struck bim
in the head with a paving stone. Officer LEVY
seeing the assault, promptly arrested the assail¬
ant, and carried bim to the detective office, the
sailor following. Lieut. HENDRICKS, on hearing
the statement of Mr. LEVT, ordered the landlord
to be locked up for examination by the Mayor this
morning, and. also directed that a surgeon be sent
for to attend to tho sailor, who was very bloody,and quito stupid from the terrible blow which be
had received.

MATOB'S COURT, December 5.-A small, dirtylooking colored youth, dressed in a fat soldier's
garments, and laboring under the name of GeorgeWashington, was brought to tho bar for fighting in
the streets; but as no prosecutor appeared, and as
he had been imprisoned for a day, he was dis- i ^Kissed, with bis lips and teeth so far apart as to jgive him the appearance of having a very open
countenance.
William Manigault, a colored individual, who

took another man's coat by mistake, with the
pockets foll of rice, but who was prevailed upon to
restore it to the owner, was discharged, a compro¬
mise having been effected between the parties.
A sailor, of large dimensions, who got drunk and

imagined himself a vegetable, and consequently
took up his abode in that part of the Market where
carrots and turnips "most do congregate," was
fined $5, which brought him back to conscious¬
ness, and made bim remember that he was part
man and part beast.

A USELESS WELL.-Some years ago an Artesian
well, of sixty feet depth, was constructed in Meet¬
ing, between Tradd andBroad streets, and apumpplaced in it, much to the gratification ofnumerous
neighbors, who were pleased with the softness of
the water, and used it extravagantly. During the
late war, however, when that part of the city was
completely deserted, the pump was either taken
out for fire wood or may have rotted, and as the
well was never used, its absence was not noted;
but as the old residents began to move back to
their former domiciles, after peace was proclaimed,
they began to feel the want of the excellent water
formerly afforded by this public well, and which
bad been of so much benefit to them. According¬ly, about four months ago, much to the delight of
the neighbor?, the city again placed a pump in it,and the persons aroundwere using it with asmuch
pleasure as before, until some eight weeks ago,when the handle suddenly disappeared, and the
new pump-now stands there as useless to the peo¬ple as if it were merely a post
We hopo the Chief of the Fire Department will

correct this evil, and enable the residents in that
part of the city to enjoy again this soft and agree--
able water.

INTEBES-.TNG TO STREET RAILROAD MEN_The
San Francisco Morning Catt, of a recent date, has
the following;
Dr. B. M. Esterle, of this cit.,, has invented and

patented an appliance to street rails which will ef¬fectually prevent cars from getting off the track,and at the same time put a stop, in a measure, tothe travel of vehicles on the rails by which, espe¬cially in the case of boavy teams, they become
worn and spread to that degree the flange of tbe
car wheel will scareely take hold. It consists of anoblong piece of iron placed at intervals on the in¬side of the rails, wedge-liko at both ends, and judg¬ing from the operation of the model which the in¬ventor has prepared, will answer the purpose de¬signed. It will bo particularly useful at the curves,where the delays are sometimes frequent, and al*
ways annoying. The invention can bo applied totbe rails already laid.

PLAN FOB A NEW RAILROAD.-It will be seon, by
an advertisement in another column, that applica
tion will soon be made to the Legislatures of this
State and Georgia for a charter of arailroad to run
from some point near Saltkehatcbie, on the
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, to Millen, in
Georgia. Such a road, in connection with the
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, will open
shorter route to the West than any we now have
and will lead to competition for the freight and
travel to and from Charleston in that direction
which is a want that bas been long and seriouslyfelt by this community.
We are glad to bo authorized to say that this

application will be made by capitalists who have
an abundance cf moans, and who are determined
to open this great thoroughfare, and by the short¬
est route and best accommodations induce travel¬lers and producers to select for themselves themost advantageous markots and comfortable stop¬ping places.
This scheme has long been a favorite ono with

some of tho most enterprising and practical menof this city, -and we congratulate thom that tboyhave at last found capitalists of enlightened viewsto carry out the plan which they have so often
reconamenlod.

Titra LNBÜIÍAUCE.-This branch of thc insurance
business increased to such a degree during tho
late war as to take its stand permanently alongside
of thc long established marine and fire insurance
Many companies of largo capital have been estab¬
lished, and have boen almost incredibly successful.
Among thoso the Manhattan Lifo Insurance Com¬
pany is prominent. The agent in this city, Mr. E.
MONTAGUE GBEHEE, is a gentleman of standing
and position, and parties desiring to invest can ob¬
tain from him any further information they may
wish. See advertisement.

OUB LAUT.-Having waited for a long timo with
the expectation that either jhe city or the gas
company would throw a little light upon Hayno
street, especially in tho neighborhood of this of¬
fice, where we are visitod nightly by many patrons,
and at times one cannot soe ton feet ahead; but
finding ourselves mistaken we, at last, liko the
wagoner in the fable, put our owi shoulder to tho
wheel, and with the assistance of P. L. GOTT.T.F.MTN,
who played the part of Hercules in the same story,
have succeeded in placing in front of our estab-
ment a splendid light, supplied with gas from our

multiplilier, and worth at least a dozon city lamps.
We boast not only of the illuminating power of this
elegant affair, but also of the magnificent work¬
manship of the lamp itself, which has received
high encomiums from ah ^ho have seen it, and in¬
sures a first-rate representation of what Mr. GUIL-
iiE3HN is capable of producing.
Mr. G. attends punctually to every description of

gas fitting in a workmanlike manner, and has con¬

stantly on hand, at his supply shop in Church
street, opposite tho gas works, ashandsome an as¬
sortment of fixture -, shades, &c, as are to be
found in tbc cit}'.
THBOOGH COÎÏNECTIONS TO HAVANA AND NEW OB-

LEAKS.-A convention of the ofneors of the follow¬
ing railroads, viz.. Wilmington and Weldon, Wil¬
mington and Manchester, Northeastern, Ailantic
and Gulf, and Georgia and Pensacola, was held in
this city last evening, for the purpose of establish¬
ing through connections, via Charleston, between
the Norther n cities and Havana and New Orleans.
On motion, Mr. A. P. RAVENEL, Prosidont of the

Northeastern Railroad, was unanimously selected
to preside over the meeting.
After a full discussion of the merits of the pro¬

posed route, it waB, on motion,
JReéolceá, That a committoe, to consist of tho

Chairman and Mr. C. L>. Owens, bo appointed to
obtain propositions from parties interested in
steamships, to put a weekly line of steamers on
the h\ie between St. Mark's and Havana, and a
daily line from St, Mark's to New Orleans, to be
referred to an adjourned meeting of this Conven¬
tion, to be held in Charleston (S. C.), and to be
called by the Chairman as soon as he may consider
it advisable to do so.
After which the thanks of the Convention were

tendered to the proprietors of the Charleston
Sotel for the uso of the Club Room.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
POBCELAIN PICTURES.-lt will be seen by his td-

rartisement, in another column, that BARLOW, the
Ejreat photographist, at the southeast corner of
King and Market-streets, challenges comparison
between his porcelain pictures and those of any
jther artist. A personalinspection will satisfy our
readers that he is justified in his confidence in
these cliefs ïïozuvres of art.,

To THE LADIES.-We take pleasure in informing
the ladies that those indispensable articles for the
toilet, "Caldwell's Fragrant Lotion,'' for chapped
lands and face, sore hps, sunburns ; also, "Cald¬
well's Evangeline Hair Tonic," one of the best
preparations known for preserving, beautifying and
promoting the growth of the hair, are to be found
it the new Hascl-stroet Drug Store, next to St,
klary's Church.
A REALLY FINE TOILET SOAP.-"COLGATE'S TOI

JET SOAP" ÍB superseding all others in the market,
md with very good reason. It is not an adulter¬
ated soap, highly colored with deleterious sub¬
stances, but a really excellent soap, wellmade from
ingredients which have been carefully tested, and
s warranted pure. The "Aromatic Vegetable
3oap," and other choice brands, recently intrc-
luced, ara greatly sought after by ladies of fas'
tidious taste. To be found at any druggists.
To THOSE wanting Artificial Lega or Arms we

would call particular attention to the advertisement
in another column. tuths

THE EYE AND EAR.-Read Dr. GARDNER'S ad¬
vertisement.

ASTHMA is one of the most distressing com¬
plaints which afflicts man. Rarely fatal, but
igonizing in the extreme. We ask a simple ques¬
tion: Why suffer when relief is within your reaoh ?
UARSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM has relieved
îvery case, and cured thousands. For sale by all
Iraggists.

. KING & CASSLDEY, Agents.
GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO., Agents.

a CHILDREN'S FURS!
WHITE CAPES, MUFES AND CUFFS.

XiADIES' FURS !
Just opened aninvoice ofSUPERIOR BROWN, BLACK\ND GREY GUFFS, at S2. The above are very suitableTor Holiday Presents. STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"

No. 318 King street.Between Liberty and Wentworth streets.
December 6 th3

O IR, JD.

BEGS TO INFORM HTS FRIENDS THAT HE HAS
reopened his Store at No. 80 MARKET STREET, where
ie is prepared to offer to his former patrons a choice lot
)f GROCERIES, selected from the Baltimore markets.
Persons wishing desirable family supplies can be readily
raited. Having received a liberal patronage before the
ire which consumed his stock, he hopes, by strict at¬
tention to business, to merit a continuance of the same.
November 8 Imo

THE SEASON OF STORMS.
The blasts of autumn and the chill storms of early win-

ter are apt to make sad inroads upon the constitutions of
the feeble. Di old times, at the commencement of every
season, it was the fashion to take a strong cathartic as a

safeguard against a change of temperature. It was a
worse iban senseless practice. The people of our day
inderstand -he matter better. Instead of depleting the
system they reinforce it In the method they adopt they
jxhibit a wise discrimination, Bastead of resorting to
the vitiated stimulants of commerce, or any of the com¬
pounds derived from them, they put their faith in the
mly absolutely pure invigorant procurable ba the mar-
let-HOSTETTER'8 STOMACH BITTERS. Their faith
ia well founded. Never has any tonic medicinebeen pré-
parc i with such scrupulous precisión and conscientious
¡are. It is a vegetable compound, of which every ingro-
lient is sound, wholesome, and medicinal in the true
sense of the word. Now we have three prominent na-
ional complaints. One-half of the adult population of
he Unite c. States suffer, more or lesa, either from dis-
sases of tho stomach, derangements of the liver, or aflec-
ions of the kidneys. Da no other land under Heaven
ire these maladies so general as in this country, and
aOSTETTER'8 BITTERS is a specific for them all, un-
ess organic in their origin, and, therefore, beyond cure,
tod let those who are fortunate enough to be exempt
tom them at present understand one great fact, viz:
bat an occasional uso of this vitalizing tonic willprevent
the earth from freezing whare Its genial beams descend.

December 3
'
«

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction. Seiles Tills Day.

JACOB COHEN & Co. will sell this day, in front of their
Office, corner of East Bay and Boyce & Co.'s "Wharf, at
half-past 10 o'clock, coils ofhemp and jute rope.

N. HUNT & SON will sell this day, in their store, No.
138 Meeting street, at half-past 10 o'clock, 00 cases and
cartoons of hoots and shoes.
CLIFFORD & MATHEWES will nell this day, at No. 8

Rutledge Avenue, at ll o'clock, handsome furniture,
silver-plated ware, crockery, glass, &c.
Under thc direction of JAME3 W. GRAT, Esq., Master in

Equity, will be sold this day, in front of tho old custom
house, at ll o'clock, a plantation, or tract of land situated
in the Parish of Berkley.

T. M. CATER will soil this day, on Brown's Wharf, at
IC o'clock, 10 hhds. dear sides and 90 tubs choice State
butler.
JEFFORDS & Co. will sell this day, beforo their store.

No. 27 Venduo Bange, at 10 o'clock, shoulders, hams,
onions, butter, cheese, &c.
LAURET & ALEXANDER will soil this day, in their store,

No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, hams, strips, shoulders,
butter, cheese, Ac.
MILLIGAN, MELCHERS & Co. will sell this day, at their

store, No. 22 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, an invoice of
dry goods, broadcloths, cashmeres, tweeds, &c. ; also,
ready-made clothing, furniture, jewelry, &c.

Wrr-.Tg BRAKE will sell this day, at his store, corner of
Kiug andLiberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, clothing,
and a variety of other useful axiicles.

A Hovelty.
The latest and most effectual remedy for the euro of

debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of tho liver,
ctr., is PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For salo by
all Druggists. th

DAUGHTER.-Mother, dear, I'm heart-sick from theso
horrid pimples.
MOTHES.-Go, my child, and procure a bottle of

EWING'S SARSAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DELIGHT. It will
remove them. Remember the old adage, "Experience
teaches," &c, &c. tnths3 December 4

A HINT TO BOTH SEXES.-How TO GAIN AND RETAIN
AFFECTION.-It has frequently been suggested that
PLANTATION BITTERS arc, in another form, tho "Elixir of
Love" of the Ancients. That they do much to quiet
"family jars," and reconcile fretful wives to cross hus¬
bands, wo verily believe. When domestic quiet is re¬
stored and connubial felicity reigns supreme,

"How great the charm, how sweet the bliss,That finds expression in a kiss."
A free and proper use of PLANTATION BITTERS will

inspire the souls of both sexes with pure and high-toned
sentiments of affection, and a capacity for rare and ex¬

quisite enjoyment in each other's society. Remember
there is no place like home, and nopassion like love^-and
nothing to link the two together and you to both like the
great Family blessing-PLANTATION BITTERS.
Docember 4 tuthsS

To PLANTERS.-If you wish Fertilizers, apply to J. N.
ROBSON, NO. C2 East Bay, who has always a largo stock,
and on the most favorable terms.
November29 su thstu2mos

To THE LOVERS OF GOOD CORN BREAD.-Take one
pint of good sweet Tn cl ian Meal, ono tea-cup of Flour, a
little Salt, and sift these together, with three small tea¬
spoonfuls of PIONEER YEAST POWDER (no other will
io), rub in a piece of sweet Butter thc size of an egg; add
one pint of sweet milk, and two eggs well beaten; a

spoonful of Sugar will improve it; put into pans and
bake in a quick oven.
For sale by HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

No. 197 East Bay street, Charleston, S. C.
November 17 stuthlmo

PIONEER SOAP! No. 31-Superiorio all 1 Pioneer soap
most economical of all I

Soldby H. BISCHOFF & CO.,
No. 197 East Bay street, Charleston, S. C.

November 17 stuthlmo

HOMOOPATEOO MEDICAL NOTICE.-Dra. CLECKLET &
SOHLET, (of Columbus, Ga.,) having permanently located
in Charleston, respectfully tender their services to the
citizens, in the practice of Homoeopathy.
Dr. C. has had the experience of fifteen years in this

Behool of medicino.
Offlee at our residence, No. ll, S. W. corner COLLEGE

and GREEN STREETS (corner of Green).
HEBVES M. CLECKLET, M. D_PHILIP T. SOHLET, M. D.
September 5 lyr
MARIOW FTRJS ENGINE COIn^ASTY.
TBE MARION FIRE ENGINE COMPANY OF THIS

City have, in accordance with the sentiments of the citi¬
zens generally, determined to procure a STEAM FIRE
ENGINE AND APPARATUS, of the most approved pat-1
terns. They therefore soliciit the lifcsrsl sid of their fel¬
low-citizens te enable them to pay for the same. The
Company refer to their services for the past twenty-seven
years in theFire Department in aid of this appeal.
A Committee, consisting of W. RONAN and A. HAM-

ELTON, will call upsn the citizens for their contribu-
tiona. HENRY L. CALDER,
November 9 Secretary Marion Fire Engine Co.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

POSTOFEICE, I
CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 6,1866. i

From this date, until further notice, the "Way" Mails
for the Northeastern Railroad route will close at ll A. M.
(except on Sundays, at 10 A. M.)
Mails for Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, by

Northeastern Railroad route, Express train, at 9 P. M.
Mails for Augusta and Columbia, and the connections

of the South Carolina Railroad, will close at 7 A. M.
For Georgotown, by £«Kingstree," Sunday at 10 A. M.,

Wednesday and Friday at ll A. M.
November 7 STANLEY G. TROTT, A. P. M.

JACOB G. RENTIERS,
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF LUMBER, TIM-

UER and WOOD, to be found at Office of STETN-
MEYER & SON, Factors, foot Beaufain street, respect-fully offers his services-to the public in above capacity.Captain MEDICO'S RICKENBACH KR, of Orañgeburg,will be happy to see his friends at above Office.December 4 talia

__

SEALERS TN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF

ELM WINES, TEAS, &c,
NO. 259 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL,
[BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)
ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH¬

MENT are of the first quality. We sell no goodsbut what we can recommend and warrant to bo PUREand GENUINE
Goods delivered to all parts of Che city, free of charge.October 29

THE COMPOSITION OF THIS GUANOIS IDEN-1
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PBOPOETIONS OP THE

SAME ELEMENTS.'
WHELK TT CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA, IT HASnearly twice the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,IS per cent, otwhich is immediately soluble. Its effects
on Cotton the past season have, in many instances, ex-jelled Peruvian Guano. It has in no case proved less ac¬tive inthe early growth of the crop. When droaght in-tervoncs the crop does not suffer from lt» use an ls the
sase withPeruvian Guano. By reason of the presence inlt of so large aper cant, of Phosphate of Lime its use im¬
proves tho soil to an extent that cannot be realizad fromPeruvian Guano. .,Every cargo of this Guano is subjected to rigid inspec-1don analysis, and is sola on a basis ef actual value.The undersigned, Agent, ia prepared to furnish the tes¬timony of wellknown South Carolina planters in evidencerf the superior excellence ol this Guano.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,December « tatbssuámo NO. ea BAST BAY.

AUCTION SALES.
Hams, SXrqys, Show.dnrs, Buller and Cheese.BY Ii(WKEY & ALEXANDER.THIS DAY, 6th instant, wUl bo sold, in our store, Nc. 137East Ray, at 10 o'clock,4 hhds. "Dong Cut" HAMS

216 Bacon Strips
213 Shoulders
37 kegs Butter
30 boxorf Cheese
And sundry other articles.
Conditions cash. December 6

MILLIGAN, MELCHERS & Co.,No. 2£ Vendue Range.Will sell, THIS DAY, 6th inst., at 10 o'clock,AN INVOICE OF DRY GOODS,
coNSisirso OF:

BROADCLOTHS, Cashmeres. Tweeds, Choviots, Mel-tons, Ecady-mado Clothing, Flannels, Delaines, ScotchPlaids, Alpacas, Calicoes. Linen, Cotton Flannel, Draw¬
ers, Linen, Calico and Hickory Shirts, Wool Undershirtsand Drawers, White and Slate Hoso, Brown Half Hose,Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Spool Cotton, Buttons, Scis¬
sors, Pocket Knives, Ihread, Portemonnaies. WatchGuards and Nocklaecs, Shoe Laces, Pomade, Hair Oil,Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c, kc.

ALSO,
I LOT FURNITURE, viz:

BEDSTEADS, Trundlo Bedsteads, Sewing Machine,Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattresses
12 new Oil Table Covers
10 Gold and Silver Watches. December 6

NOTICE.
SalCB EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY & Co.,No. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRYGOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots andShoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps.December 6

Household Furniture.
BY WILBUR & SON.

TO-MORROW, 7th instant, at our Salesrooms, corner ofState and Chalmers streets, at 10 y, o'clock, will DCsold,
A VARIETY OF FURNITURE,

cousrsTXNf* or:
CHAIRS, SOFAS, TABLES, WARDROBES, COTTAGESETS, Carpets, Minoru, Sec., kc.
Conditions cash. December 6

'CITY "ÂOVËÏTBSEftlENTS7
PUBLIC NOTICE.

OFFICE OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT, >
CHARLESTON, November 25, lt!C6. )THE FOLLOWING IS PUBLISHED FOR GENERALinformation:

OFFICE OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT-No. 117 Comingstreet.
CITY HOSPITAL-Mazyck street, between Magazine andQueen streets, in charge of Dr. F. PEYRE PORCHER.Residence, northeast corner of South Bay and Legarestreets; and Dr. S. CHATBURN BROWN, residence No.224 Meeting street.

HEALTH DISTRICTS.
HEALTH DISTRICT No. 1-Bounded on the north by southside" of Hasel street; south by South Battery; east byCooper River, and west by east side of King street. Phy¬sician in charge, Dr. JOSEPH YATES. Residence, No. 10Church street.
HEALTH DISTRICT No. 2-Bounded on the north bysouth sido of Beaufain street; south by South Battery;eaBt by west side of King street, and west by AshleyRiver. Physician in charge, Dr. PETER PORCHER.Residence, southwest comer of Church and Traddstreets.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3-Bounded on the north bysouth side of John and Chapel streets; south by northside of Hasel street; east by Cooper River, and west byeast side of King street. Physician in charge, Dr. JOHNL. ANCRUM. Residence, No. 9 Society street.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 4-Bounded on the north bysouthside of Cannon street; south by north side of Beau-fain street; east by west side of King street, and west byAshley River. Physician in charge, Dr. J. SOMERSBUIST. Residence, northwest corner of Rutledge andBeaufain streets.
HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 5-Bounded on the northby CityBoundary; south by north side of John and Chapelstreets; east by Cooper River, and west by east side ofKing street. Physician in charge. Dr. J. FORD PRIO-LEAU. Residence, Broad street, opposite Trapmann.HEALTH DISTRICT No. 6.-Bounded on the north byCity Boundary; south by north side of Camion street;east by west side of King street, and west by AshleyRiver. Physician in charge, Dr. 8- L. LOCKWOOD.Residence, corner of Cannon and Smith streets.

DISPENSARIES AND OFFICES OF CALL.
FOR HEALTH DISTRICT No. L-At Sailors' Home, Mar¬ket, opposite State street.
FOR HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.-At Dr. P. Porcher'sOffice, southwest corner of Church and Tradd streets.FOR HEALTH DISTBICT NO. 3.-At Shirar's Dispensary,Society street, between King and Meeting streets.
FOB HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 4.-At City Hospital, Mazyckstreet.
FOR HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 5.-At southeast corner ofSt Philip and Warren streets.
FORHEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.-At southeast corner ofCannon and Smith streets.
OFFICE HOURS.-From 9 to 10 o'clock A. M., and 5 to 6o'clock P. M.
All patients who are able will be required to attend atthese Dispensaries within the above specified hours.They will also conn o their calls to the Dispensary ofthe District in which they reside.

GEORGE S. PELZER, M. D.,City Registrar, in charge of Health Department.November 29 10
CITY TAJEES-MONTHLY RETURNS.OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, )

Crrr HALL, December !, 1866. JIVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERN-?JLJ\ ED that the Monthly Returns for the month of No¬vember past, in compliance with the Tax Ordinance rati¬fied on tho 16th day of January, 1866, mustbe made on
or before the ISA instant. D. C. GIBSON,December 1 13 City Assessor.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
TO AVOID CONFUSION, AND ENABLE THOSE

connected with the Fire Department to have entirecontrol, no persons will hereafter be allowed inside the
ropes, other than those above mentioned.
AU persons connected with Insurance Companies, uponshowing their badge, will be admitted within the lines,with a view of protecting their interests, but no interfer¬

ence by them wiB be allowed with the operations of theFiremen.
The Police will enforce the above regulation.

M. H. NATHAN,December 1 10 Chief Fire Department.
FIRE LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, \tel HALL, November 9,1866. )ALL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSEBurnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Council of Charleston to proceed in thc mat-1ter of a Fire Loon, with a view to aid in building up theCity anew," are hereby notified that the form of appli-cation far loans can be obtained at the office ef .the Clerkof Council, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
AU applications must be filed in the above mentionedoffice, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con-sider the same.
By order of ¿he Mayor. W. H. SMITH,November10 Clerk of Council.

"5

FOE CLEANING BICE.
mm SUBSCRIBER INVITES THE ATTENTION OF_L the public to these MACHINES FOR CLEANING
RICE, as they are got up expressly for home use. They
are entirely of iron, simple of construction, and almost
impossible to put them out of order; the necessary parts
ean be renewed at about the expense of a dollar; no skill
required to work them, and the results will surprisethose who know the tune required; and the difficulty of
cleaning Rice in the most improved City Milla can, with
very small expense, be attached to steam, water or ani¬
mal power. Persons desirous to have them are respect¬fully requested to try them with Rice.
Messrs. CAMERON lc BARKLEY are the Agent«, andwill give any information in ennection with the above.
November 19 mth8*_PETER MCKINLAY.

UNION WHABVES,
AT THE FOOT OF EAYNE ANDPINCKNEYSTS.

PIER NO. 1 HAS BEEN THOUROUGHLY REBUILT,and ia now greatly improved by the addition of a
shed 200 feetlong, which offersadvantages in landing andreceiving cargoes. The screw steamships of the "Balti-
more and Charleston Railroad and Steamship Company"land their cargoes here.
Piers Nos. 2 and 3 embrace a large water front avail-able for shipping. .The proximity of these docks to theDry Dock renders them convenient for vessels needingrepairs.
upon the premises are desirable locations for coal de-pots, woodyards, kc, to be rented.

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,November 22 thmSmo_Lessees.
Havana PlanKentuckyStateLottery

MTJBEAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TTY) BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TH ANDX 30th each month. Scheme, 30,000 tickets-527prizes. Whole tickets, £16; halves, $8; quarters, $4.1 Prize of.$60,000 2 Prizes of..$4,6001 Prize of.$20,000 29 Prize« ol.$1,0001 Prize of..-. .$8,950 63 Prizes of..Î5001 Prize of..$8,000 155 Prizesof..$300
220Prizes ci Î2GG.54 Approximation Prices amounting to $13,050.Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from»Ito $10.

Ctrco>r9 sent free Drawings mailed a« soon as theLottery ls draw n.
Andres* H.T. PF'-EES. United Stn es Licence î Agent,No. 91 Baselicm, Oftariestoa, &. C, crKer Box 52 ». o.November io feo»

AUCTION SALES.
Bale nope.BY JACOJ* COïtEN & co.Will bo sold. THIS DAY, Otb. December, at half-past10 o'clock, A. M., in front of our office, corner East Bayand Boyce & Co.'« Wharf,

- Coils HEMP ROPE
Coila Jute Hope.Terms cash. December 0
Boot* and S'iocs.

BY BT. HUNT Si SON.
Ko. 14:4 Mcctlng-Strcct.TPIDi DAY, December Gth, at half-past lo o'clock, wewill sell,50 cases and cartoons BOOT« and SHOES; Men's Buff.Split and Wax Brogans; Men's Tap-Sole Boots; Men'sBalmorals and Gaiters-a fino assortment; Women's Bal¬morals and Gaiters-5 to 9 fcd 0 to 7; MÍHSOS' and Chil¬dren's Boots, kc, &c. «

_Couditions cash on delivery. December 6
10 Hhds. Clear Sides, on account of Backers.BY T. M. CATER.Will be sola THIS DAY, oi Brown's Wharr. at 10 o'clock,on account of Packers,10 HHDS. CLEAR SIDES.Conditions cash. December C

90 Tubs Choice State Butter now Landinn.BY T. M. CATER.Will be sola, THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,90 tubs CHOICE STATE BUTTER75 firkins Lard
30 boxes Colgate's Soap000 Bacon Shoulders.

Conditions cash._ December 6

Superior 2<Te;o and Second-hand Furniture, Supe¬rior Seven Octave Piano, China, Glassware.Large French Plate Mirrors, Carpels, ác, &cMcKAY & CAMPBELL
Will sell, TO-MORROW, 7tli inst., at 10 o'clock,MAHOGANY WARDROBES, Bedsteads, WalnuiTable!-,Solas, Hair Scat Chairs, Lounges, What-Nots, Office, Par¬lor, and Chamber Cane Seat Chahs.

ALSO.
Two super OAK COTTAGE SETS, Fender, &e.

ALSO.
Splendid Rosewood PIANO FORTE
Gilt Frame Plate Mirrory.

AND,Dining, Parlor, and Bedchamber FURNITURE, Car¬pets, kc, ¿cc, tc.
Conditions cash. December 6

Assignee Sale of Scotch. Irish, Bourbon Whiskey,Brandy, Wines, <fcc &c, for benefit Creditors.EIcBlAY & CAMPBELL,Ca.sli Auction. House, Wo. 55 Hasel street, op¬posite New PostoiEce,Will sell, TO-MORROW, 7th inst., at 10 o'clock,TWENTY BARRELS SCOTCH, IRISH AND BOURBONWHISKEY.
Thirty cases Brandy, Whiskey, Wines, ¿c., &c.
- dozen No. 1 Wire-tied Brooms.

ALSO,
Kegs BUTTERS, assorted Crockery, &c, &c.
Conditions cash. December 0

Estate Sale for Division- Valuable Beal Estate inIhe City, and Productive Bice, Cotton and Pro¬vision Plantations.
BY B. McCALL.

Will be sold at public outcry, by order of the Executrix,for division among the heirs, on TUESDAY, the 11thday of December, at ll o'clock, at tho Old CustomHouse, in this city,
ALL THE REAL ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN T.

MARSHALL, DECEASED,
CONSISTING OF:

1st All that LOT OF LAND onthe south side ofTradd-street near Meeting-street, bounded to the north on
Tradd-street 30 feet; to the south on lands now or lateof Ford, deceased, 30 feet; to the east on lands belongingto the estate of John T. Marshall, 108 feet 8 inches; andto the west on lands now or late of Ford, deceased, 108feet 8 inches, more or less, with all that three-storyBrick Residence thereon, known as No. 51, containingthirteen large, well finished upright rooms, large pantry,dressing rooms, three piazzas, private stairs, gas andgrates throughout, largo cook and wash kitchen, store
rooms, and ample accommodations for servants, cis¬
tern, kc

2d. AU that LOT OF LAND on the south aide ofTradd-
street, next east of the above, bounded to the north on
Tradd-street, 43 feet; to the south on lands now or lateof Ford, deceased, 35 feet ll inches; to the east on lands
now or late of Greaten, deceased, 103 feet 8 inches; and
to the west on lands above described, 103 feet 8 inches,
more or less, having thereon a commodious two-storyBrick Store and Stables, and known as No. 49.

3d. All that LOT OF LAND on the north side of Tradd
street, bounded to the north on lands of the Estate of J. 1
T. Marshall 35 feet, to the south on Tradd street34 feet 9
inches, to the east on lands now or lateof-Ma¬
honey 147 feet and to the west on lands of the Estate of
John T. Marshall 147 feet, more or less; together with
aU that three story Brick Residence, known as No. 56,having eightweU finished upright rooms, pantry, dress¬
ingrooms, double piazza, private stairs, and all modem
improvements and conveniences, extensivo servants'
apartments, cook and wash kitchens, largo cistern and
weU of water, yard paved with flag stones, all in goodorder.

4th. AU thatLOT OF LAND on the north side ofTradd
street, next west of the above, known as No. 58, bounded
to the north on lands ofthe Estate of Alexander England40 feet, to the south on Tradd street 40 feet, to the east
on lands last above described 100 feet, and to the west on
lands of the Estate of John T. Marshall 100 feet, more or
less, with all that three and a half story 'Brick Residence
thereon, consisting of sixteen weU arranged upright
rooms, double piazzas, private stairs, gas, grates, and
bells throughout, cook and wash kitchens, ample ser¬
vants' accommodations, brick stables, carriage house,cistern and two wella of water, all in complete order.

6th. AU those TWO LOTS OF LAND on the north side
of Tradd street, next west of the above, known as Nos.
60 and G2. Bounded to the north on lands now or lateof the Estate of Alexander England 60 feet, to the south
on Trodd Btreet 60 feet, to the east on land above describ¬
ed 100 feet, and to the weston lands nowor late of Col. E.B. White 100 feet, more or less. Having thereon a tene-
ment three-story Brick Residence cf six weU finished up¬right rooms, pantry and double piazza, kitchen, and oth¬
er outbuildings, large cistern and well of water. Also,adjoining the above, that old established and weU-known
Bakery, with all the appurtenances attached for conduct¬
ing the business upon a large scale, consisting ofa two-
story Brick Store and Dwelling of four large weU finish-
ed rooms and double piazza, a two-story brick bake
house, with four ovens, large lofts for storage and sleep¬ing apartments for workmen. The yard is paved with
fiag-stones, and the entire premises in complete order.

6th. AU thatLOT OF LAND on the south side ofRo¬
per's Court, and in the rear of No. 66 Tradd street, andknown as No. 1. Bounded tothe north on Roper's Court40 feet, to tho south on lands of the Estate of John T.
Marshal] 40 feet, to the cost on lands now or late of
Mahoney 25 feet, and to the west on lands now or late of
the Estate of Alexander England 25 feot, more or less,with aU that two and-a-half story framed residence, on
high brick basement, containing nine large rooms and
smaller apartments; piazza to the south, servants' apart¬ments, &c.

7th. All that LOT OF LAND on the south side of StoU's
Alley, known as No. 3, bounded on the north on StoU's
Alley 62 feet, to the south on land now or late of Thomas
Rivers 77 feet, to the east on land now or late of Thomas
Rivers 110 feet, and to the west on lands now or late of (Peter Trazevant 110 feet, more or loss, with all that two
story framed Dwelling of eight rooms and piazza to the
south, large kitchen and other improvements.

8th. AU that very valuable RICE, COTTON and PRO¬
VISION PLANTATION, known .as Fairview, situate, ly¬ing and being in St Paul's Parish, CoUeton District, 28
miles from the city, on the waters of the Daho River,Edinga' and Toogcodoo Creeks, containing in the whole
1300 acres of land, more or less. Bounded to the north
on lands now or late of Swinton and others, to the south
on Daho and Edings' Creeks, to the east on ToogoodooCreek and the public road, and to the west on Siana
Island road. There are about 300 acres ofriverswampRideland of superior quality, and about 600 acres of exceUent
Cotton and Provision land cleared and under Dana; the
balance of the land is heavily timbered with Oak and
Hickory, Ash, Poplar and YeUow Pine. The banks are
in fair condition. The range for cattle and stock of all
kind is exceUent The improvements consist of dwell¬
ing, fifteen negro houses, barn, etc. The place has been
econtly cultivated.

9th. All that other most valuable River Swamp, RICE,COTTON, AND PROVISION PLANTATION, known as
"Richfield," situate, lying and being in St Paul's Parish,CoUeton District, 28 miles from the city, 3 miles from
the healthy village of Adam's Run, and 4 miles from the
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, and on the waters oí
Pon Pon River, containing in the whole 989 acres of su¬
perior Rice, Cotton, and Provision lands, more or less;
bounded to the northbyPenny Creek, and lands now, or
late of the estate of Auston, to the south on lands ofEd¬
ward Barnwell, to the East on lands now and late of Au¬
ston, andto the West on Edisto 'River. There are about
400 acres of prime River Swamp Rice land, and 200 acres
of superior Provision land, cleared and under bank, the
balance is weU timbered with every variety of growth, is
a good range for Stock of aU kinds, and has accommoda¬
tions for a fuU force of laborers, good landing on the
river for vessels of 12 feet of water, Dwelling, ko.
10th AU that PINE LAND SETTLEMENT, consistingof 100 acres, more or less, comprising a part of tho Vil¬

lage of Adam's Run, in St Paul's Parish, CoUeton Dis¬
trict, and suitable as a sommer resort for the planters
of the neighborhood. Can with advantago bo sub¬
divided into acre lots, and disposed of as such, the loca¬
tion being remarkably healthy the year through.
Plats ofthe above lands can bo seen at my Office, No.

61 BROAD STREET, previous to day of sale, and wül be
exhibited at oale. «U
Conditions-One-third of the purchase money cash;two-thirds on a credit of one and two years, secured bybond ofthepurchaser and mortgage ofthe property sold,

with legal interest from day of sale, payable semi-an-
nuaUy, buildings to be insured and policy assigned,Purchasers to pay B. MoCALL for all necessary papers.Deoembe.' 4 Dec 4,6,8,104:11
SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.

WU1 be sold, at Public Auction, at tho Quartermaster's
Storehouse, South Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S.
C on SATURDAY, December 8th, at 10 A. M.,A LOT OF SERVICEABLE QUARTERMASTER'S

STORES,
CONSISTING OF :

ANCHORS/CHAINS, OARS, Manilla Rope and Haw¬
sers, Spun Yarn, Blocks, Bar and Plato Iron, Bar andSheet Copper, Cast Steel, Timber Wheels, Wheelbarrows,Machinery, Belting, Hose, &c, kc.
Terms cash in Government funds.
Goods to be removed within-five days after sale.

E. O. TYLER,Brevet Maj. Gen. and Chief Q. M. D. S.December 8 .

AUCTION SALES.
Shoulders, Hams, Onions, Buller, Cheese.

.JEFFORDS & co.
Will sell THIS DAY, before their store, No. 27 Veno*«

Bange, at 10 o'clock,
200 SHOULDERS
300 Sugar-cured Hams
75 boxes prime Silve r Skin Onions

100 boxes large Scaled Herring
?o.0C0 Segars

15 kegs Butter
10 bbls. Sugar
- bbls. and kits No. 1 Mackerel
40 boxes Cheese.

.Conditions cash._PcconiDor to
_

7>ry Gaols and Cloding.
BY MILES BRAKE.

THIS MORNING,at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my Store,
corner of King and Liberty streets,

Pieces RED AND WHITE FLANNEL, White Shaker
Flannel, Black and Fanoy Alpacas, Dress Goods, Long-cloth, Brown Homespun, White and Brown Cotton Flan¬
nel, White Twilled Jean, Dish Linen, Merino, Broad¬
cloth, French Cassimere, Scotch TweodB, Kentucky Jean,
Satinets, Farmers' Joan, Fancy and Grey Flannels, Da-
mask Table Linen, Towelling, &c.
Dozens Nubias, Sontags, Hoods, Bahnoral Skirts, WoolJackets, Wool, Merino and Cotton Hosiery. White, Greyaud Blue Mixed Undershirts and Drawers, Sheets, White

and Grey Blankets, Bonnet Frames, Ruchies, Flax
Thread Gloves, Spool Cotton, Mucilage, Army Oil, Re¬
volvers, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Bono and Agate Buttons,Combs, nair Brushes, Sand Papor, Fawccts, Clovc3, kc.

CLOTHING.
200 pairs SATINET AND JEAN PANTS
40 pairs Cassimorc and Doeskin Pants
30 Gents' Dross Coats
35 Gent«' Business Coûta
25 Gents' Sai-ks
20 Gents' Plush Overcoats
10 cases Gingham embrollas.

ALSO,1 SOTA.
On FRIDAY, 7th instant, I will sell,100 cases BOOTS AND SHOES-well assorted for rntaitrade.

Particulars on day of sale.
Termscash. December 6

Al Auction-Handsome Furniture, Silver and Fla¬ted Ware, Crockery, (7lass, ¿c.. of Baron de St.Andre, who has removed from thc Slate.' BY CLIFFORD «Ss JIATHEWES,Auctioneers, No. 31 1-Ü Bread ííta-ect.Will bo sold, at No. 8 Rutledgo Avenue, THIS DAY,Cth inst., at ll o'clock.Oak Extension DENING TABLE and CHAIRSBlack Walnut and Mohair Chairs
Centre Tables, Sofas, Bedsteads, Wardrobes, Bureaus,Washstands, and What-Nots
2 Crimson Lounges and Pillows
Fancy Rocking and other Chairs
White enamelled and other Iron Bedsteads with SpringMattresses
Handsome Crib and Mattresses
1 set Teapoys
1 complete set Bedroom Cottage FurnitureSets Drawing Room and other Window ShadesHair, MOBS, and Wool Mattresses
Pillows, Bolsters, andRugsHandsome Gas Fixtures and Shades
Lot of Matting, 1 crate ofBottles
1 Meat Safe, 1 Refrigerator, Kitchen Furniture
French China Dessert and Tea Sets
Crockery and Glassware, Table CutleryHandsome set Silver Castors
2 plain Silver Waiters
1 chased Silver Waiter
2 dozen SilverKnives, solid handles
Handsome Dinner and Tea Service of best heavy platedFrench ware, almost new
With many other articles used in housekeeping.Terms eas :. Articles to bo removed immediately afterthesale. December 6

Direct Importation from Cuba-800,000 Segars,Wine. Brandv, Rum, Guava Jedy, ¿c.BY CLIFFORD & MATHE"WES, Axictioners,At Store No. 71 East Bay,WUl be sold on TUESDAY, 18th inst, at ll o'clock. THEFOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN AND FAVORITEBRANDS OF SEGARS, &c:
40,000 LNJENERIOS
20,000 Regalia de la Reina
25,000 Regalia Chica
30.000 Media Regalia Britannica,
70,000 Media Conchas do ¿-^golia90,000 Londres

500 Media Regalia
400 lbs. Smoking Tobacco, in 1 and M lb. packages50 bags Smoking Tobacco, 40 to 75 lbs. each.

The above are branded "Young Afnerica," and war¬ranted by F. Lopez k Co., Segar Manufacturers inSavana.
700 gallons Sherry Wine, in 15 to 62 gallon casks200 gallons Jamaica Rum, in 10 to 60 gallon casks50 gallons Brandy, in 26 gallon casks

6 half pipes Catalonia (Claret) Wine, 62 gallons each2 pipes Madeira Wine
200 dozen Guava Marmalade and Jelly.The above are imported direct from Cuba, and wUl be¡old in lots tc suit purchasers.
Terms-Allsums under $500, cash ; over $500 and under51000, notes at thirty days, with interest and approvedlecurity; over $1000, notes at sixtydays, with interest andipproved security.
December 6_thsto 7

UNDER DECREE IN EQ,UITY.Schipman zs. Freeman.
rHIS DAY, the 6th of December, at ll o'clock A.M., will be sold, under the àiîection of the undersign¬ed, in front of the Old Custom House,AB that PLANTATION or TRACT OF LAND, belong-ng to the Estate of Benj. Freeman, deceased, situate inbat port of the Electoral District of Berkeley formerlymown as the Parish of Christ Church, containing twoTacts-the first called Cat Island, and the second Païmet-?0 Point-and containing in the aggregate 675 acres ofligh land, exclusive of a large quantity of Truviyh land,rhe said Plantation lies at the confluence of WandoEUver and Guerin's creek, in the said Parish of ChristChurch.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance payable in four equalsuccessive annual instalments, secured by bonds of theyurchaser and mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to

say for papers. J. Vt. GRAY,December 6 wsGthl Master in Equity.
UNDERDECREE IN EQ,CXTY.Ghafee vs. Cohen, Administrator, et aLya TUESDAY, 11th December next, st ll- o'clock, wiBbe sold in front of 'the Exchange, '-

All that LOT OF LAND, with the threéstory BRICK3UTLD1NG thereon, situate on the north side af thertreet leading down to North Commercial Wharf, and be¬
ag the second tenement of the range commencing onEast Bay street
Terms-One-third cash; the balance on a credit of onomd two years, with interest on the whole amount, nay-ible semi-annually until the principal ls paid in fuB.Che hulloing to be insured and the policy assigned.Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES W. GRAY,November 19 ml tuth Master in Equity.
BY R. M. MARSHALL& BRO.Jn WEDNESDAY, 12th inst, at ie>£ o'clock, will besold at our Sales Room, No 33 Broad street,A LIKENESS OF SHAKESPEARE, an original, byReubens.

Conditions cash. thstuw4 December 6

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
m TUESDAY, December 11th, at 10% o'clock, wül besold, at the residence No. 76 Broad streetCHE FURNITURE OFA FAMILYDECLINING HOUSE¬

KEEPING,
CONSISTING OF :

1 ELEGANT 7 OCTAVE PIANO; 1 Handsome Parlorîarpet; Large French Plate Mirror; Fine Cooking Stovelate pattern) ; Marble Top Centre and Pier Tables; Tete-:-Tetes; Mohair and Cane Seat Chairs; Tables, Carpeta,ïedsteads, Marble Top Bureau and Washstands, Ward¬robes, 1 Extension Table, White and Gilt Dinner Sets,orge amount of Glassware, kc
Conditions cash. Articles tobo removed on day ofale.mthmtoA December 3

PRIVATE SALES.
Al Primate Balje.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,No. 311-2 Broad street.
SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
UPLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
RICE PLANTATIONS
FARMS, FIRST-CLASS WATER-POWERS, SUMMERIES0RT3, &c, Ac, in this State and Georgia.

ALSO,
DESIRABLE RESIDENCES AND BUrLDLNG LOTSa every part of the city._3mo_September 21
Sea Istand Cotton Plantation on Fdisto Island.BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,leal Estate Agents, No. 31l-» Broad-street.wt Private Sale-
200 ACRES OF THE FINEST SEA ISLAND COTTON«AND ON EDISTO ISLAND, \% miles from Edingsvffle,ummer resort Hos produced 200 lbs. of fine cotton totie acre.
Tho 'above bas good water transportation, and is saarbte ocean; 190 acres cleared.
December4_ _

tnthsf
Rice Plantation to Beni.BY J.DRAYTON FORD,Broker and Commission, Agent.eill be Rented-

Thatdesirable RICE PLANTATION, on tba, eastern(ranch of.the Cooper River, known as "Longwood,"bout 24 miles by land from tho city. The Tract con¬ista of101 acres of firstquality Bice Land, andabout 100cres of very prime cleared high Land-wen adapted tolocton. On the place are the requisite buildings; in goodrdcr.
The banks, fences, &a, are in good preservation, asce property has been regularly cultivated. On it areiborers, who can bo contracted with for the next seft¬on. Apply as above, at

No. 40 BROAD STREET.Decembers su . 2 thara
Furniture. Horses, Vehicles, &c., at Auction.H i SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,[o. Í25 Broad street, sonta side, near Stat._street.Sales of FURNITURE, kc, at private residences atended to at moderate charges.Auction every WEDNESDAY for HORSES, VEHICLE-1,FURNITURE, kc, at half-past 10 o'clock, atour office,October a


